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Fellowes AutoMax 200M paper shredder Micro-cut shredding Black

Brand : Fellowes Product code: 4656401

Product name : AutoMax 200M

220mm, 32L, 2x14mm, P-5, 3m/min, 346.1x508x563.6mm, 15.74kg, Black

Fellowes AutoMax 200M paper shredder Micro-cut shredding Black:

AutoMax 200M Micro-Cut Shredder

- Automatic shredding for maximum productivity
- 200-sheet automatic and 10-sheet manual shredding capacities (70gsm)
- Shreds documents into 2x14mm micro-cut particles (DIN Level P-5) – that’s over 2000 particles per A4
sheet!
- Shreds the capacity load in approximately 6 minutes
- 32-litre pull-out waste bin that will need emptying less frequently than the cross-cut equivalent
- Also shreds credit cards (manual feed) and staples
- 2-year machine warranty and 7-year cutter warranty
Fellowes AutoMax 200M. Shredding type: Micro-cut shredding, Shredding size: 2 x 14 mm, Basket
volume: 32 L. Width: 346.1 mm, Depth: 508 mm, Height: 563.6 mm

Features

Shredding size * 2 x 14 mm
Shredding type * Micro-cut shredding
Pull-out bin
Basket volume * 32 L
Shredding speed 3000 mm/min
Shredding capacity 200 sheets
Security level (paper) P-5
Duty cycle 12 min
Shredding staples *
Reverse
Paper shredding *
Credit cards shredding *

Features

Product colour Black
Entry width 22 cm

Weight & dimensions

Width 346.1 mm
Depth 508 mm
Height 563.6 mm
Weight 15.7 kg
Package width 406.4 mm
Package depth 574.7 mm
Package height 612.8 mm
Package weight 18.9 kg

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 84729080
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